The collec ti o ns and se rvi ces of the Library co ntinue to
grow larger and more diverse. Accord ing ly, the Library's
abi lity to serve its use rs depend s o n co ntinuin g renovation and expansion of its many faci lities. In add iti on,
heavy use o f aging buildings and the need to insta ll new
tec hno logies in older buildings create re nova ti o n im peratives of th eir own.
The co nsidera ble progress made in recent years is due
both to the generosiry of friend s of the Un ive rsity and to
the redirecti on of ge neral Un iversity funds. In 1989 a new
!v1icroform Reading Room was ope ned o n the lowest
level of Sterlin g Memorial Library. The refurbishm ent of
the former Newspaper a nd Microform Reading Room
on the first Aoo r of Sterling is nea rly co mpl ete, thanks to
the generosity of Mr. an d Mrs. Barney T. Yo ung and
their family. The Library masonry has been repointed
and repair to rhe roofs of Sterling is a lmost finished.
New energy-efficient flu orescent la mps a nd th e largest
ea rl y-warnin g fire-d etection system o n ca m p us have
been installed in Ste rlin g in the past severa l yea rs. T he
remodelling o f the Beinecke Library reference area is
about to begin.
These ren ova tions result in improved servi ces, storage
co nditions, and use of existing reso urces. Refurbishin g,
however, does not often increase the actua l space a nd
capacity avai lable. The dedi ca tion in June of the H a rvey
Cushing/John Ha y Whimey Medical Libra ry marked
one such rare occas ion. This splendid new faci li ty is described in an art icle in this issue.
Several projects which have the promise o f enh ancing
co nditi ons for study a re high on the agenda for the near

future. Planning is adva ncing for the co nstruction of a
new Music Library. Cesa r Pelli & Assoc iates has been
named as th e arch itect and a site has been selected.
Fund-raising fo r t he project is progressing. T he new
Music Library will be the only free-standing building in
the co umry devo ted entirely to a music library. For rhe
first time in d ecades, the University's considerab le book
and sco re collections, reco rded so und collections, a nd
archiva l ho ldings on !TIusic wi ll be gathered und er one
roof with genero lls capacity for services and grow th. The
Tweedy Resea rch a nd Resource Center at th e Divinity
Library will, wh en completed, bring electronic, audio
and visual resources to Yale as well as a new co llection
of material pub lished chiefly for use in parish ministry.
Also on the horizo n is the prospect of a new or expa nded
Art and Arch itecture Library.
Identifying needs for faci lities improvemenrs, es ta blishin g priorities, p la nning, funding and building them
are all th e res ul ts of collaborative efforts. T he collaborators are t he students a nd faculty, staff a nd administration , alumni and fr iends who reco gnize th e ce ntrality
o f the libra ri es within the Yale community a nd th e
vita l conn ectio n between t he quality of faciliti es and
th e qua lity o f academic programs.
Mi llicent D. Abe ll
Unive rsity Librarian

At the ope ning festivities for the newly renovated and
expanded Medical Library, Directo r Bella Z . Berson
pauses w ith arch itects Allan Dehar and Alexander Purves
a nd Uni versity Librarian M illicent D. Abell in the
spacious nc\\' information room.

Two of Ihe many images of persimmo ns used b)' Leona rd Baskin in
(he publications of his Gehenna Press in Nonhampton, Massachusctls. Man)' si mi lar images from the Arts of the Book Collection
appe:H in Stvt L's exhi bit on priva re press prinring in 20rh century
New Engl;lIld .

~ Cushing/Whitney Library Debuts
A dedica tio n ce remo ny on 7 Jun e 1990 ma rked the completi on o f th e S IO millio n addition and renova tio n of th e
Ya le Medi ca l Library. The eve nt renamed the lib ra ry for
two illustr io us Ya le alumni, Dr. H arvey \Y./. C ushin g and
Jo hn Hay Whitn ey, and its periodical readin g roo m fo r
Yale benefa cror Carl A. Morse, '25, and his son Stephen
1. Mo rse '5 1, M.D ., Ph.D.
The library pro ject wa s made possible by a majo r
gift fro m Betsey Cushing Whitney of Manh asse t, N.Y.,
and her fa mily. Their gift ho nors th e memo ry of Dr.
C ushin g, M rs . Wh itn ey's fath er, and Mr. \Xl himey, her
la te husba nd.
In the mids t of the project, Mrs. Belle Morse info rmed
th e School of Med icine that she w ished to dona te $1
mill io n fo r rh e pro jec t in memo ry o f her husband, Ca rl
M orse, who died in 1989, and th eir son, Stephen, who
di ed in 1980. O ther individuals, including Ya le medica l
alumni, have also made contributions.
The projec t represents the library 's first majo r modification in 49 yea rs. The library'S origina l 50,000 square
feet have bee n renovated, and 35,000 square fee t have
been add ed. "The most significant additio n in th e new
constru cti o n is the arc which stretches betwee n th e arms
of th e librar),'s V-shaped structure on three levels," explai ns Bella Z. Berson , Associate Universit)1 Librar ian
and Directo r o f rh e Medi cal Libra ry. The large, comfo n able, and we ll-lit info rmation room on th e first level o f
the arc brings together the rich co llection of re ference
materi a ls that had been dispersed in num ero us locatio ns.
Its index tables are useful for handling t he heavy index
mater ia ls that are a starting place for research o n medi ca l to pics.

The expand ed area also features additi o na l stac k space
to ho use th e 360,OOo-volume collecti on. Some materi als
ca n now be bro ught back from storage, and t here w il l be
roo m for th e collection to grow. The existing rea din g
roo m \\'as refurbished, becoming the new T\10rse Peri odical Room, to hOLl se current unbound issues of the more
than 2,500 current jo urn al subscriptions. Computer terminals were insta lled for access to Orbis, the online catalogue of the entire li brary system.
The proj ect a lso increased the number of seats fo r
readers by 16 percent, to 319 places, and a new circulation
roo m was crea ted in the original bui ld ing. Staff o ffi ces
and new co nference a reas for teaching a re immedi ately
ad jace nt.
New Have n architec t Alexa nder Purves, a n associate
professor o f arc hitec tura l design at Ya le, designed th e
library additio n a nd renovat io n with Allan J. Dehar
Associates. To mlinson-Hawle y- Patterson Inc. o f TrumbuH was th e general contractor.
Th e medical library'S extensive reso urces range from
its internationally recognized historica l collectio n, with
volumes t hat date back to th e 12th century, to elec rroni c
informati on systems that a llow students, faculty, staff
and hea lth pro fessiona ls to have access to the mos t current info rmati o n for conducting biomedica l
resea rch.-SFR

Kan·ichi Asakawa (1873-1948), Professor of the
Hi story of Ja panese Ci"'i lization, was fhe first
curatOr o f Yale's East As ia Collection.

~ Kan'ichi Asakawa and the East
Asian Collection
Yale's East Asia Collection has de veloped in three main
stages. Substa nti al collections we re first do nated in the
latte r ha lf of the 19th century by Yale grad uates O. C.
lvia rch, Ya le Professo r of Pa leo ntology, Yung Win g, th e
first C hin ese graduate of an American co llege, Pro fessor
Frederi ck Wells \Villiams, and o thers. More systema ti c
acq uisitio ns, ho\vever, began with efforts of Professo r
Kan'ich i Asakawa, the first curator of the East Asian
Collection. A na tive of Fukushima Prefecture in northern
J apan and a gradua te of what is now \Vaseda Uni versity,
Asakawa received his B.A. in German from Dartmouth
Co llege in 1899 a nd his doctorate in history from Yale in
1902. Asakawa taug ht a t Dartmouth from 1902 to 1906.
\Vhcn plan ning a trip to j apa n in 1905, he w rote to leading Amer ican libra ry admin istrato rs concerning t he necess ity of bu ilding strong East As ia n library collecti o ns to
suppo rt East Asia n Studies. H e offered to help acquire
j apa nese materi als while in Ja pa n and received co mmissio ns fro m both Yale and th e Library of Congress.
During his eightee n-m onth stay in j apa n in 1906119°7,
Asakawa travelled widely, acquiring for Ya le 8,120 titles,
1,741 maps, 742 photographs a nd charts, and a number of
scro lls. Materials relating to rece nt Japan included [,733
maps a nd severa l hund red vo lumes prese ntcd by t he
j apa nese govern ment, w hite th ose concern ing the histo ry
of j a pa nese civi liza ti on comprised docum ents, inscriptions, co ntemporary records and memoirs, a nd later
co mpilatio ns. This unu suall >' large collections also CO I1 tai ned works on literature, local history, customs a nd
manners, commerce and religio n. Partic ul arly nume ro us

we re the materials relating to t he institutional development of j apan. lvt: uc h of the wr itten work was in manuscript, and many items had been either obtained from
private owners or specially transc ribed in monasteries
fr0 111 o ri ginals or copies.
T he 1906/1907 trip also ma rked the beginning of Asakawa 's fo rty-two yea r p rofessio nal service to th e Yale
Un ive rsi ty Library. In 1907, he assum ed duties as In stru ctor of History of j apanese C ivilization a nd Curator of
t he j apanese an d Chi nese Collections a t Yale. Asa kawa
retired as Professor Emeritus of History in 1942, but continu ed hi s curatorship until sho rtly before his death in
1948, a lth o ug h Ya le did not fund aggressive collec ting
fo r ma ny of these years.
In th e last thirty years, Ya le's East Asian Collectio n
has expa nd ed rapidl y. A Co un ci l on East Asian Studi es
was established in i\tla y 1961 to oversee studi es rel a ting
to Ch ina, J a pa n, an d Korea. Externa l fundi ng c ha nneled
throug h th e Co uncil has grea tl ), inc reased th e Collectio n's book budget. Estimated a t over 100,000 volumes in
1961, t he Collection's ho ldings have nea rly quintupled in
th ree decades, numbering today nea rly 500,000 vo lumes.
Asakawa's accomplishments as a n institutional historia n of j apan an d a comparative histori an received wide
rccog nit io n. His Ph.D . disse rtation, The Early illstilu-

liollal Life of japall, was publ ished in 1903 and reprinted
in 1963. H is mo numental work o n Japanese fe uda lism,
The Do cuments of Iriki, was published by the Ya le Uni-

versity Press in 1929; a Japanese edi tion appea red in 1955.
In 1965 his previo usly unp ubl ished manusc ripts were
pub lished a lo ng w ith so me journal art icles as The Lalld
alld Society ill Medieval japall.
Asaka wa's other activities have recentl y become better
kno wn. In Saigo 110 N ih on;in; Asakawa Kall 'ichi 110
shogai (The Last j apallese: th e life of Kalt'ichi A sakawa)
(1983), Yos hi o Abc, Professo r Emeritus a t th e Uni ve rsity
o f To kyo, depicts Asak awa as a cosmopo litan intellectua l and a pio neer compara tive hi stor ian w ho dee ply in fl uenced the histo rica l profession in both the United States
and Japan. H e co rres po nded actively with pro mi nent
Ja panese scho la rs, writers, and men of affairs, consr3 m iy
co mme nting as a Ja panese scho lar in ex il e o n Ja pa n's
po licies and behav io r in rhe intern atio nal a rena. As a
Japa nese livi ng in America, he wa s a lso a s pokesman fo r
Japan and critic o f Am erica .
A co mmittee includ ing Yale scho lars and librarians
w as o rga nized in Japan in I984 [Q co mpi le Asakawa's let·
ters fo r pub lic atio n, and the \'(/aseda Uni versit y Press is
publi shing so me 300 lerrers this fa ll. T he majo rity o f letters are from the Kan'ichi Asakwa Papers ho used in th e
l'vlanu scripts and Archi ves De partment in Ste rlin g
M emo ri al Library. -HK

ca ll y te nse and com petiti ve peri o d, were, fo r examp le,
the first to make ex tensive use o f res ident ambassa dors.
The mass ive di p lo matic reco rds o f t he Sfo rza du kes are
thus the most impo rta nt so urce fo r the emergence of
modern di plo macy; fo r lack of a printed inventory, howeve r, they have been inadequ ate ly urilized by scholars.
Since I959 Pro fesso r Il ard i has been acqu iring microfilms o f nearl y the w hole Sfo rza co ll ecti o n as we ll as
o ther significant co ll ecti o ns of dip lo matic documents fo r
the seco nd ha lf of the I5th century in w es te rn European
archi ves a nd lib raries. Seri es of doc uments conta ini ng
in str ucti o ns, dispatches, cred enti a ls, a mbassa do ri al
powers a nd passports, treaties, letters o f rul ers, c iph ers,
and other reco rd s such as memo randa , debates, amba ssadoria l ex pense acco unts, and travel dia ries have been
fi lmed in their ent irety. An ample selec tio n o f o ther doc ll ments, sllc h as chro ni cles, w ith re leva nce fo r diplomatic
a ffa irs has been incl uded.
Fil med in the repositories of M ilan , Flo rence, Ro me,
N aples, Barcelona , Paris, and other Ita li an a nd Euro pea n
cities, the documents number over o ne and a ha lf mi lli o n. Fo r thi s peri o d th e co llectio n is unique in th e w o rl d.
Asse mbled in o ne place, this rich trove o f archives fro m
num ero us European repositories fa cilitates no t on ly
resea rch bur the trai ning o f gradu ate stu dents in th e tech niqu es of pa leography and arc hi val research.-S FR

~

Renaissance Diplomatic Archives
all Microfilm
Suppo rt for the study o f Rena issance diplo macy at Ya le
advanced materia ll y thro ugh the recent g ift o f Vin cent
ll <1 rd i, Professo r o f Histo ry at t he Un ive rs ity o f M assachusetts. In Ju ly 1990 he gave to Sterlin g M emo ria l
Libra ry his collection of m icrofilms o f la te 15t h ce ntury
Ita lian Renai ssa nce di plomatic arch ives . Carefull y put
rogeth er s ince '959, it is a n extens ive and co mprehens ive
co ll ectio n o f nea rly 2 ,000 ree ls. Professor Il ard i has co mpi led a reel g uide and is preparing a more ex tensive
boo k· length intro ductio n to these materials and their use
that w ill mak e them yet mo re accessi ble; it wi ll include
desc riptio ns and ana lyses of the o rigina l re pos ito ries and
a title ind ex to t he fi les fi lmed . T his va lua ble co llecti on
a dds co nsidera ble depth to the Library'S ho ldings, nicel y
co mplementing the Spinell i arc hive and broa dening
Ya le's lo ng-standing co mm itme nt to Renaissa nce Stud ies.
!vlo cl ern Euro pea n diplo matic in stitutio ns and mos t
ma jo r features o f mo dern diplomati c practice o rig inated
in the second ha lf o f the 15th century. T he Sfor za d ukes
o f M ila n , th e lead ers of Ita lia n dipl omacy in th is po liti-

Book pl ate of the mo nastery of Saint Am brose in Milan. From the
BookplatC' Collectio n.
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Sub ject

Selector

Location

Telephone

Afr ica n Studies
Afro -Ametican Studies
American Literature Coll ectio n {BRBL }
America n Literarure (SML)
American Studies
Anthropo logy
North America & British Common wea lth
Ara bic Studies
Arc haeo logy
Art and Architecture Library *
ArtS of the Book
Bio logy
Briti sh Art (Ya le Ce nter fo r British Art)
Rare Books, Prints & Dra\',lings
Reference
British Commonwealth Studies
Busi ness, Organization & Management
Ca nadiana
Chemistry Library'"
Chi ca no Studies
Classics
Classics Library "
Ph ilology
History & Archaeolog)'
Co mparative Literature
Engli sh
Ro mance
German & Scandinav ian
Co mputer Science
Cross Ca mpus Library
Di vinity Library "

Moore Crossey
Susa n J. Ste inberg
Patricia Willis
Susa n J. Steinberg
Susa n J . Steinberg
Martha l. Brogan
Susan J. Ste inberg

Kimberly Parker

SML 317
SML u8
BRBL 25
SM L u 8
SM L u8
SM L u 8
SML ll8
SM L M ez
SML u8
A&A
SML 177
KBTC8

2- 1883
2-1761
2-2962
2-1761
2-1761
2-473 6
2-1761
2- 1799
2- 1762
2-2640
2-1818
2-3439

Patrick Noon
Anne-Marie Logan
Susan J. Ste inbe rg
Judith C arn es
Susan J. Steinberg
Kimberly Pa rke r
Susan J . Steinberg

BAC
BAC
SML ll8
SSL
SML 118
KBTC8
SML 118

2·2840

2-2846
2-1761
2-3301
2-1761
2-3439
2-1761

Ca rl a M. Lu kas
Jeffry K. Larson
Susa nn e F. Roberts

PH 504
SM L u8
SM L u8

2-0854
2-1760
2- 1762

Jeffry K. Larson
Ake I. Koel
Ji ll Newby
Sue C rockford-Peters
Stephen l. Peterso n
Jo hn A. Bollier
Paul F. Stu ehrenberg
Rolfe Gjelsrad
Pam ela C. Jordan

SML u8
SML 118
SML 39
BECTON
CCL
SOQ 142
SOQ 212
SOQ 144
SOQ 144
UT 305

2-1761
2-1760
2- 1763
2-2928
2-1870
2-5 292
2-5 289
2-5294
2-5294
2-1554

Antony Marc
H ideo Ka ne ko
Bo ksoon H ah n
Billie Salter
Edita R. Baradi
Martha l. Brogan
Mart ha l. Brogan
Jill N ew by
Susan J . Steinberg

SML 212
SML213
SML Mez
SS L
SSl
SML 118
SML 118
BECTON
SML ll8

2- 179 2
2- 179 1
2-1794
2-330 4
2-33 0 7
2-473 6
2-4736
2-2928
2- 1761

Monogra phs
Seri als
Drama Library '~
East Asian Studies
C hina
Japan
Ko rea
Economic Growth Center

Eco no mics
Ed uca tion
Engin eering & Applied Sc iences
English Literature

Libra ry'~

Si mon Satnoc"il
Susanne F Ro berts
Nancy S. Lambert

Karin Trainer

Susan

J. Steinberg

Requests may be directed to the e-mail account "UOOKS@YALEVM" or by campus mail to the above selectors.
· SchooVDepanmental Libr:lry

~

Please detach and retain fo r reference

Subject

Selector

Location

Telephone

Ep idem iology & Public Health Library '
Film Studies
Forestry & Environmental Science Library ·
French Language & Literature
Geo logy Library'
German Language & Literature
German Literature Collection (B RBL )
Government Documents
Hebrew Language & Literature
Historical Sound Recordings
History
America & British Commonwealth
Western Europe & Great Britain
History of Art
Hisrory of Medic ine
History of Science

Ca role A. Colter
J effry K. Larson
Joseph A. ' 'ti ller
Je ffry K. Larso n
Kimberly Parker
Ake I. Koel
Christa Sam mons
Sandra K. Peterson
Linda P. Lerman
Richard Warren

LEPH
SML 118
SAGE 45
SML 118
KGL 328
SML39
BRBL 23
MUDD
SML 118
SML 226

5- 2835
2-1760
2-5 132
2-1760
2-3 157
2- 1763
2-2964

Susa n.l . Steinberg
Susan ne F. Roberts
Nancy S. Lambert
Fere nc A. Gyorgyey
Susan ne E Roberts
Martha L. Brogan
Jeffry K. Larson
Linda P. Lerman
Cesar Rodr iguez
Morris L. Cohen
Da nie l Wade
Michael A. Ke ll er
Jeffry K. Larson
Katharine D. l\1orron
Richard V. S2ary
Barbara McCork le
Paul j. Lukasiewicz
Ca rol Lawrence
Kimber ly Parker
H aro ld E. Sam uel
Simon Samoe'li
Susan ne F. Roberts
Jill Newby
Stephen R. Parks
Martha L Brogan
Kimberl y Parker
Mart ha L. Brogan
Jeffty K. Larso n
Martha L. Brogan

SML 118
SML 118
A&A
SHM 120
SML 118
SML 118
SML 118
SML 118
SML 316
SLB 318
SLB 100A
SML 118
SML 118
SML 177
SML 150
SML709
LaM 227
L II
KBT C8
SMH IOJ
SML Mez
SML 118
BECTON
BRBL 19
SML 118
KBTC8
SML 118
SML 118
SML 118

2-1761
2-1762
2-2640
5-4354
2-1762
2-473 6
2-1760
2-479 8
2- 1835

Robert Babcock
Vincent Gi roud
Fred W. Musto
Susa nne F, Roberts
Ake I. Koe l
Tatjana Lorkovic
Helen Ch illman
Billie I. Sa lter
JoAnn L. Dionne
Martha L. Brogan
Charles R. Bryant
Jeffry K. Larson
Carol L. Jones
Jeffry K. Larson
George A. M iles
Susan J. Steinberg
Susan ne F. Roberts
Linda p, Lerman

BRBL 18
BRBL 21
SML5)
SML 118
SML39
SML406
ST 171
SSL
SSL
SML 118
SMLJ0 7
SML 118
HLH24
SML 118
BRBL 31
SML 118
SML 118
SML 118

2-2968
2-2872
2- 1783
2-1762
2- 1763
2-1861
2-2440
2-330 4
2-))01
2-473 6
2- 1859
2-1760
2-0666
2-1760
2-2958
2-1761
2-1762
2-479 8

International Rel ations

Italian Language & Literature
Judaic Studies
Larin Amer ican Studies

Law Library·
Foreign & Internationa l Law Library
Library & Information Science
Linguistics
Manuscripts & Archives (SML)
University Archi ves
Maps
Mathematics Library·
Medical Library "
Molecular Riophysics & Riochemistry
Music Library *
Near Eastern Languages
N umismatics
Operations Resea rch
Osborn Collection (BRBL)
Philosophy
Physics
Politica l Science
Portuguese Language & Literature
Psyc hology
Rare Books & Manuscripts (BRBLI
Early, pre 1600
Modern, post 1600
Reference (SM L)
Religion
Sca ndinavian Languages & Literatures
Slav ic & Eastern European Studies
Slides and Photograp hs
Socia l Science Library *
Data Archive
Socio logy
Southeast As ian Studies
Spanish Language & Literature
Statistics
Theater
Western Americana Collection (BRBL)
Women's Studies
Yiddish Language & Literature

· School/Depllrrmcntll l Libra£)'

2-3212

2-479 8
2- 1795

2-160[

2-1615
2- 1763
2-1760
2-'74 0
2-9 6 57
2-1867
2-4 179
5-434 6
2-3439
2-0 495
2- 1799
2-1762
2-2928
2-2967
2-473 6
2-3439
2-473 6
2-1760
2-473 6

T his page from the 1807
edition of William
\X/ordswo n h's Poems.
marked up b}' th e author
for the next edition, is
on displ a}' a t the Beineck e Library.
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~ Recent Gifts
Gaylord Donn elley ')r, Ho n. LL.D. '74 of th e Do nn elley
publishin g firm in C hicago has made a handsome contribution [0 the funds supportin g t he purchase o f ma terials
pertainin g to SO llth Africa. Moore Crossey, C urato r of
the Africa na Collection, repo rts that the mon ey will be
used to bring in a numb er of special iconogra phic collecti o ns of unu sual interes t whi ch otherwi se co uld no t ha ve
been acqui red this yea r. One of th ese is a collec tion o f
metic ulo usly doc umented o ri gi nal pho tograp hs o f t he
Boer o r Sourh Afri ca n War (r880-r902) .
J o hn a nd Debo ra h Pi tcairn '86 have recentl y end owed
an acquisition fund in memor y of th eir class mate John
Ed wa rd Linck III '86. The fund will support th e purchase
and prese rvati on of materials on twentieth ce ntury diplomatic a nd milita ry history. \X/hile the long-sta ndin g interest of Yale historians in diplomati c history has bee n well
supp oned by th e Library's collections, militar y hi sto ry is
somew ha t o f a newcomer. The rece nt ra pid ex pa nsion of
facu lty, courses, a nd stud ent interest in th is fiel d makes
th is gift a welco me o ne.-SFR

~

How Authors Revise Theil' Books

Literary Revisiol1: Th e Inex act Science of Gettillg Jt
Right is th e fa ll ex hibition at the Beinecke Libra ry. The
di spla y, conta ining manusc ripts from th e 13th to th e 20t h
centuries, was prepared a nd annotated by J ose ph W.
Reed, Pro fesso r o f English a nd Ameri ca n st ud ies at Wesleya n Uni versity. Highlights incl ude t he ea rl ies t su rviving

ma nusc ript of Ro bert Louis Stevenson 's Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde, a neve r-befo re published essa y by Willia m
Fa ulkner, a nd a r948 photogra ph o f Ba be Ruth presenting his (ghostwritten) a utobiography to Ya le baseball
captain, Geo rge Bush.
The first secti o n of th e exhibit traces the stages by
which ideas become poems, plays, or nov els, from the
author 's ea rli est no tes, th rough various drafts to finished
books, o ften revised in later editions. Exa mples ra nge
fro m an a mended scribal copy o f a work by Sainr
Thomas Aquinas (ca . 1270) to a computer d iske tte conta ining rhe fin al d ra ft of W illia m F. Buckley's th riller
Mongoose (1987) . Nta nllscripts in va rio us fo rmats from
th e intervenin g ce nturies illustrate how authors have
written, revised, a nd rewritten th eir works o ve r the
years.
The seco nd section of the exhibitio n brings together
some pa rri cular treasures of th e Yale co llec tions: th e revisions of Samuel Johnson and N oah Webster as th ey compiled th eir res pec rive dictionaries; poems by \X/o rdswo rth , Coleridge, a nd Byron; w orks by Jose ph Co nrad,
.M a rk Twa in , Sinclair Lewis, Gertrude Stein , a nd Ric ha rd
Wright.
In th e illustrated exhibition ca ralog ue, M r. Reed explores not o nl y th e litera ry significance o f t hese ma nusc ripts but also the web of myth, a necdote, and lege nd
that surro und s m;1ny of them.-CAS
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Calendar of Exhibits

BEI N ECKE RARE BOOK LIBRARY

These Japanese dancers
fro m drawings of the
ea rly eighteenth century
arc window decorations
from SML 333, formerl),
the Far Ea stern Coll ection.

Literary Revision: The Inexact Scien ce

of Getting It Right
through December

James Joyce: A Selection from the Jolas Papers
through Decem ber

DIVINITY LIBRARY
Dean Thomas \v, Ogletree
through December

Agriculture and Famine Relief in China:
Missionary In put
throllgh Oerober

Life at the Yale Divinity School

ill

the I 890'S

through April

INTER N ATIO N AL LAW LIBR ARY
In ternational Licensing and Human Rights Research
November throu gh Janmlry

MEDICAL LIBR ARY
"Whew! I Hadn't Calculated
011 a Woman Doctor"; Women Physicimls
ill N ine American Vi cto rian Nove ls
November through January

STERLING MEMOR IAL LIBRARY
Fi11e and Pritlate Press Printing in N ew Englalld
in the 20th Century
through December
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